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PRIDEI NP
 ERFORMANCE 

WELCOMEM
 ESSAGE 

ThestaffofWillowCreekComposite
High School believe in the worth of
every individual, and in the
education of thewholestudent.We
believe in helping students to
develop criticalthinkingskillsandto
becomeethicalandinvolvedcitizens
who take responsibility for their
actions. We strive to promote
scholarship,citizenship,participation, 
socialresponsibility,andwellnessfor
everyone in our school community. 
Everyattemptwillbemadebyallfacultymemberstohelpstudentstomaximizetheirpotential
and to recognize them as the unique, talented individuals they are. Our goal is to promote
PRIDE IN PERFORMANCE in all school activities. Willow Creek Composite High School has a
diversified program for all students, but involvement is the key to success. Students are
encouragedtobecomeinvolvedinourcurricular,co-curricularandextracurricularprogramsand
tos trivef ore
 xcellence. 

MISSIONSTATEMENT:Thestaff,studentsandparentsofWCCHSwillworktogethertosethigh
standards of achievement for all students and will work collaboratively with various
stakeholderst oe
 nsures tudents uccess. 

VISIONSTATEMENT: WCCHSisaschoolthatwillcontinuetoofferawiderangeofacademic,
technical and extra-curricular programs to meet the needs of all its students. It is a place
where excellence willbepursuedandsuccessachievedandcelebrated. Itisaschoolwhere
everys tudentw
 illfi
 nda p
 lace. 


REPORTC
 ARDSS TUDENT/PARENT/TEACHERC
 ONFERENCES 

Studentsandparents,willhaveaccesstoLRSD’snewassessmenttool,Edsembeli,whichallows
for up to date information on academic performance. Edsembeli is updated by teachers
frequently,withcommentsregardingstudentprogressinputtedatregularintervals(fourtimes
throughout the year). WCCHS is committed to a learning partnership between students,
parents and teachers. This partnership is enhanced through student/parent/teacher
conferences four times/year. These conferences provide an opportunity to increase
communication among these partners so we can work together to help students reach their
educationalgoals. Toproperlypromotethispartnership,itishopedthatbothparentsandthe
student are able to attend these conferences. A critical portion of communication is the
abilityofparentsandstudentstostayuptodateonassessmentreportswithonlineaccessvia
Edsembeli.AsthisisaprogramnewtoLRSDandWCCHS,parentandstudenttrainingsessions
willb
 ep
 rovidedt hroughoutt hey ear. 



BELLS CHEDULES 

HighS choolB
 ellS chedule 



Mon-Thurs

Friday 
Block 8:45-10:13 8:45-9:45 
1 
(WIN) 
Block 10:18-11:46 9:50-10:50
2 
(WIN) 
Lunch 11:46-12:29 10:50-11:15
Block 12:29-1:57  11:15-1:20
3 
(Electives) 
Block 2:02-3:30 

4 



JuniorH
 ighB
 ellS chedule  


Mon-Thurs

Friday 
Block 8:45-9:42  8:45-9:24 
1 
Block 9:47-10:44 9:29-10:07
2 
Block 10:49-11:46 10:12-
3 
10:50 
Lunch 11:46-12:29 10:50-11:15
Block 12:29-1:52 11:15-12:35
4 
Block 1:57-2:32  12:40-1:20 
5 
Block 2:37-3:30 

6 



PROGRAMO
 FFERINGSa tW
 CCHS 
Grade7
 -9
 
Thegrade7-9programconsistsofcorecourses(English,Math,Science,SocialStudies,Physical
Education and Health) and complementary CTF (CareerandTechnologyFoundations)courses. 
Typically, students select complementary courses based on interest and availability such as
Music,Foods,Construction,Art,Mechanics,GraphicDesign,Travel&Tourism,Robotics,Coding,
ASL etc. CTF courses are multi graded and administration doestheirbesttoaccommodateas
manys tudentr equestsa sp
 ossible. 



Grade1
 0-12 
Beyond thecoreacademiccoursesofferedatahighschoollevel,thisschoolisfortunatetobe
abletoofferalargevarietyofCTScoursestaughtbyjourneymantrades’peoplewhoalsohave
their teaching degrees. This enables our school to offer advanced credits in Welding,
Cosmetology,M
 echanics,C
 onstruction,C
 ulinaryA
 rtsa ndA
 rt. 

HIGHS CHOOLF RIDAYW
 INB
 LOCKS 
The goal of the WCCHS Friday WINBlocksaretoprovideourstudentswithextrasupportand
timetoensureacademicsuccess. Studentsingrade10willattendCALMduringoneWINblock
andwillselectaspaceforthesecondblock.Studentsingrades11and12havetheopportunity
toselectspacesthatwillprovidethemwithwhateversupporttheyfeeltheyneed.Alternatively,
teachersmayalsorequirestudentstoattendaspecificblock.Attendanceforgrades10and11is
mandatory.A
 ttendancef org rade1
 2s tudentsisd
 eterminedo
 na nindividualb
 asis. 

HIGHS CHOOLF RIDAYE LECTIVEB
 LOCK 
The goal of the WCCHS Friday Elective Block is to provide high school students with the
opportunity to explore a variety of elective activities separate from the electives they are
enrolled in Monday through Thursday. Fridayelectiveblocksaredividedinto9weeksections
andteacherswillofferavarietyofonecreditareaspecificandcrosscurricularelectiveactivities. 
Grade 10’s and 11’s are required to attend the Friday electiveblock. Grade12’swillattend
basedo
 ninteresta ndp
 rogrammingn
 eeds.  

JUNIORH
 IGHA
 CADEMICS UPPORTB
 LOCK 
The goal of this block is to provide time for junior high students and teachers to have time
togethertoworkonwhatevertheydeterminetobemostimportant.Thismaybetimetocatch
uponhomeworkensuringthatallstudentshaveaccesstoallCTFclasses.Thismaybetimefor
extra instruction for students who are struggling, enrichment for those who require more or
eventi
 mef ors tudentst oe njoys ilentr eading. 

STUDENTS UPPORTS ERVICES– A
 CADEMICa ndM
 ENTALH
 EALTH 
WCCHS has a student services team which meets weekly and is composed of an
administrator/academicadvisor,FamilySchoolLiaisonCounsellorandLearningSupportTeacher.
The team may also include teacher assistants, child and youth care workers and regular
classroomt eachers. 

Servicesp
 rovided: 
- Programmingp
 lanninga dvising 
- Development, implementation and monitoring of Individual Program Plans (IPP),
IndividualS upportP
 lans( ISP)a ndB
 ehaviourS upportP
 lans( BSPs) 
- TransitionP
 rogramming 
- LearningS trategiesa ndH
 omeworkS upport 
- Assistivet echnologys upports 
- PersonalC
 ounsellinga ndC
 risisC
 ounselling 
- Healtha ndW
 ellnessc lassroomp
 resentations 

ReferralP
 rocessf orS tudentS ervices 
ThestaffofWillowCreekCompositeHighschoolstrivestoworktogetherwithallstudentsand
parents to design appropriate programming for students based on shared information. Any
concernscanbeaddressedattheschoollevelwiththeLearningSupportTeacherandPrincipal
and then, if necessary, with the jurisdiction to determine the next steps needed. (Policy 14,
Livingstone Range School Division #68.) Further problem solving may involve the
Superintendento
 fS chools,t heS choolB
 oardo
 rt heM
 inistero
 fE ducation. 












GENERALS TANDARDSO
 FC
 ONDUCT 
EverystudentattendingWillowCreekCompositeHighSchoolisresponsibleforhis/herbehavior
andisexpectedtoconducthimself/herselfinanacceptablemanner. Everyonehastherightto
be treated fairly and with respect. Theyalsohavearesponsibilitytotreatothersinthesame
way. T ot hate nd,e veryonea tW
 CCHSise xpectedt o: 
- Haveandshowrespectforself,othersandpropertyinsuchawayastocontributetoa
positivelearninge
 nvironmentw
 ithint hes chool. 
- Bea ccountablef ora llo
 fo
 ne'sa ctions. 
- Complyw
 itha llp
 olicieso
 ft hes chool. 
- Refrainf romp
 hysical,v erbalo
 re
 motionala buseo
 fo
 thers. 
- Refrainf romp
 ublicd
 isplayso
 finappropriatet ouching,o
 rr oughp
 hysicalc ontact. 

Studentswhodonotmeettheexpectationsofthestandardsofconductwillbeworkedwithon
anindividualb
 asis. 


ATTENDANCEP
 HILOSOPHYA
 NDP
 ROCEDURES 
Students are expected to attend classes regularly and punctually (Alberta Education Act.) 
Research and experience show that regular attendance is an important factor in high
achievement.Parents/guardiansareaskedtocontacttheoffice(phonecall,emailornote)when
yours tudentisa bsent. 

Note: If a parent/guardian does not contact the office to explain a student's absence, an
automated phone call, text, and/or email will be sent to the parent. This is to ensure that
parentsa rea wareo
 fe
 verya bsencea s tudenth
 as.  
Studentswhomustleaveschoolduringtheschooldayforwhateverreasonmustsignoutinthe
officea ndc heckina tt heo
 fficeu
 ponr eturn. 

The Livingstone Range School Division’s Administrative Procedure 330, #5 states that itisthe
school administration’s responsibility to determine what shall be considered an excusable
absence or late. Administrative Procedure 330 provides a list of what is classified as an
excusableabsenceorlate. Onlyadministrationcanexcuseabsences.Studentsmustnotifythe
officep
 riort o,o
 ro
 nt hed
 ayo
 f,t heira bsence.  

Students are expected to maintain a minimum attendance record of 90%, regardless of
whethertheabsencesareexcusedorunexcused.Studentswhodonotmeetthisbenchmark
willb
 es upportedino
 neo
 rm
 oreo
 ft hef ollowingw
 ays: 
➼conferencew
 itht hes tudenta nd/orp
 arent(s) 
➼adjustmento
 fp
 rogramso
 rs chedules 
➼appropriatec ounseling 
➼othera ppropriatea ction. 

If a student arrives 15minutesormoreafterthestartofclass,theywillbeconsideredabsent
fora ttendancep
 urposes.Itisimportantt heys tilla ttends ot hatt heyd
 on
 otf allf urtherb
 ehind! 















DRESSC
 ODE 
Clothing is expected to be respectful of others and appropriate to a working and learning
environment.Studentsareexpectedtowearappropriateattire.Clothingwithdrugandalcohol
logos, sexually suggestive designs, or profanity are not acceptable. Hats are acceptable at
WCCHS,b
 uts tudentsa rea skedt oc omplyw
 itht eachers’e xpectationsina lllocations.  

Staff members have the final say in determining if a student’s dress is appropriate. If
requested,astudentmustchangetheirclothingbeforereturningtoclass.Allstaffwilladhere
tot heses tandardsa sw
 ell. 
Thisschoolyear,maskuseisrequiredinallshared/publicspacesintheschool,includinginthe
hallways,commonarea,officeandlearningcommons.Itisexpectedthatstudentswearproper
non-medicalfacemasksthatfitsnuglyoverthenoseandunderthechinandaresecuredeither
behind the ears or behind the head. Masks must be school appropriate and followthesame
guidelines as clothing. Buffs, balaclavas and bandanas are not acceptable substitutes for face
masks. 

CELLP
 HONESA
 NDE LECTRONICD
 EVICES
Anystudentwhousessuchdeviceswithoutspecificpermissionfromastaffmembermayhave
thedeviceconfiscatedforanappropriatetimeperiod,asdeterminedbytheteacher.Students
willbeabletopickupconfiscateddevicesbroughttotheofficeattheendofthedayfromthe
office.Studentsforwhomthisisanongoingconcernwillberequiredtorelinquishthosedevices
to the office at the beginning oftheschooldayandretainthemattheendoftheschoolday.
Parentsw
 illa lsob
 ec ontactedb
 yA
 dmin. 

Students foundusingacellphoneorelectronicdeviceduringanexamwillbegivenamarkof
zeroforpartoforfortheentiretest,orberequiredtowriteamake-uptest,dependingonthe
circumstances. 

There shall be no photos, video, or sound recording or any other digital recording without
permission from the subject, whether staff or students. Students will be asked to delete
recordings taken without permission if deemed necessary to maintain a safe and caring
environmentint hes chool. 

Students found usingtheircellphoneinthewashroomareasandlockerroomswillbesubject
tos choold
 iscipline. 

PARKING 
Studentsmustparkindesignatedareas.Thisincludestheeastparkinglot,alongwiththesouth
side(angleparking)ofthefrontloop.Studentscanalsoparkonthenorthsideofthefrontloop,
up to the Visitor Parking sign. Street parking is also available in front of the school. Please
refrainfromparkingwherethecurbispainted,eitheryelloworblue.Studentswillhavetheir
parkingp
 rivileger evokedift heya rer epeatedlyf oundp
 arkedint hesez ones. 

Parentsc and
 ropo
 ffa ndp
 icku
 pint hef rontloop. 

Parentsandstudentsareremindedtodrivecautiouslyintheloopandaroundtheschoolaswe
havem
 anys tudentsw
 alkingt os choola ndc rossingt hrought heloop. 

ASSAULT/FIGHTING 
Studentsinvolvedinfightingorarrangingforafightonschoolproperty,duringtheschooldayor
at school-related activities will be suspended immediately. The length of the suspensionwill
vary from one to five days, depending on the circumstances. Bystanders or spectators toan
eventofthisnatureshouldalsoexpectschooldiscipline.RCMPmaybeinformedofanyactivity
related to physical assault. Physical assault may result in a student undergoing a Threat
AssessmentP
 rotocol. 







DRUGSA
 NDA
 LCOHOL 
Any involvement with or being under the influence of drugs or alcohol at school, or at any
school activity, will not be tolerated. Students violating this policy will be suspended
immediately. Thelengthofsuspensionwillrangefromonetofivedays. Parentsandstudents
will meet with school administration to discuss reinstatement and restrictions. RCMP will be
informedo
 fa nya ctivityr elatedt od
 rugso
 ra lcohol. 


TOBACCOP
 OLICY  
WillowCreekCompositeHighSchoolisatobacco,vapeandsmoke-freeenvironment. Students
under18arenotallowedtosmokeinpublic,eveniftheyareoffschoolproperty. Nostudentis
to be smoking within sight of the school.Studentsarenotallowedtoleavetheschoolduring
class time or period breaks for the purpose of using tobacco or vaping products. Continued
breakingofthetobaccopolicymayresultinthestudentbeingsuspendedand/orchargedbythe
RCMP and given a ticket (amount of fine subject to change). Any and all electronic smoking
devicesa rea lsop
 rohibitedw
 ithins ighto
 ft hes choolp
 roperty. 

GOODN
 EIGHBORP
 OLICY 
Allstaffandstudentsareexpectedtoactinarespectfulwaytowardtheneighborswhoborder
ourschool. Thismeansthatallstaffandstudentshelpmaintainasafeandcleanenvironment. 
Thisisd
 emonstratedb
 y: 
Driving slowly and quietly around the schoolandavoidingdrivinginfrontofWestMeadow
righta fters chool 
Refrainingf romlitteringb
 yu
 singt heg arbageb
 insp
 rovided 
Notu
 singo
 urn
 eighbor’sy ards,b
 oulevardso
 rb
 acka lleysf org athering,s mokingo
 rv aping. 
Usinga ppropriate,r espectfullanguage 

COMMONS ENSEP
 OLICY 
Unusual items (such as laser pointers,) may be brought to school for use in a class, with
teachers’permission,providedtheyareusedappropriatelyandthenstored. Shouldastudent
choosetobringanitemanduseitinappropriately,itwillbeconfiscatedanddependingonthe
item, it may be made available for return to thestudentattheendofthedayorkeptbythe
teacher or administration until the matter is completed. Please respect others as well as
yourself. 

LRSDT HREATA
 SSESSMENTP
 ROTOCOL 
AllschoolswithintheLivingstoneRangeSchoolDivisionwillfollowasetprotocolintheeventof
anyt hreatt owardsa nindividualo
 rt hes chool. 

Whatisa T hreat? 

A threat is an expression of intent to do harm or act out violently against someone or
something. A threat can be spoken, written, or symbolic - for example, motioning with one’s
handsa
 st houghs hootinga
 ta
 notherp
 erson. 

AllthreatsareNOTtreatedasequal.However,allthreatsshouldbeassessedinatimelymanner
and decisions regarding howtheyarehandledmustbedonequickly.Threatassessmentseeks
tomakeaninformedjudgmentontwoquestions:Howcredibleandseriousisthethreatitself?
To what extentdoesthethreatmakerappeartohavetheresources,intent,andmotivationto
carryo
 utt het hreat? 

ThreatsA
 ssessment 

All school FSLCs in Livingstone Range has received Level 2 Threat Assessment Training which
allows them to assess students. All school administrators have received Level 1 Threat
AssessmentTrainingsotheycansupporttheprocess.Inordertoassesslevelofrisk,aRegional
ViolenceT hreatR
 iskA
 ssessment( VTRA)p
 rotocolh
 asb
 eene stablished. 





StageOneAssessment:Thepurposeofastageoneassessmentistogatherdataanddetermine
the level of threat and whether the threat is imminent, requiring immediate risk-reducing
measures. If the threat is not imminent, the school Counsellor/FSL Counsellor worksthrough
theS tage1
 ,V
 -TRAR
 eportF orm( Appendix3
 ). 

If, during the stage one assessment, it is determined the threat is imminent, immediate
risk-reducing measures are required (notifying police, isolating the student, school lock-down
etc.). When police become involved, in response to an immediate threat, the stage one
assessment isdiscontinued.Uponcompletionofthe11GuidingThreatAssessmentQuestions,
the Stage One Team determines if it is “worrisome behavior” or “high risk behavior.” If it is
determined that it is high risk behavior, stage two of the protocol isactivated.Thestageone
teamincludest hes choolp
 rincipala ndC
 ounsellor,a ndm
 ayincludec onsultationw
 itht heR
 CMP. 

Upon completion of the Stage 1 V-TRA Report Form, the Stage One Team determines if it is
WorrisomeBehaviororHighRiskBehavior.Ifitisdeterminedthatitishighriskbehavior,stage
twooftheprotocolisactivatedafterconsultationwiththeFSLClinicalSupervisor.Iftheincident
involves an FNMIstudentasthethreatmaker,theFNMIClinicalConsultantshouldbenotified
andc onsultedp
 riort om
 ovingt oS tageT wo. 

WorrisomeB
 ehaviors 

When students exhibit early warning signs or when generalized threats are uttered with no
specific target (i.e. could kill somebody today), the Principal may wish tocontacttheCITLfor
consultation to determineiftheinformationorincidentwarrantsanactivationoftheprotocol
fordealingwithhighriskbehaviors.Dependingonthenatureoftheincident,thePrincipalmay
also consult with the RCMP, Counsellors and/or Mental Health personnel. This allows the
Principal to consult confidentially on cases without needing to involve intrusive measures. A
ThreatIncidentR
 eportd
 oesn
 oth
 avet ob
 ec ompletedf orw
 orrisomeb
 ehaviour. 

EMERGENCYR
 ESPONSEP
 LAN 
AllstudentsmusthaveaplacetostayintheTownofClaresholmshouldtherebeanemergency
situation(suchasblizzardsandroadclosures). Parentsandstudentsarerequiredtoplanforan
acceptableplaceforthestudenttostayincaseofsuchemergencies.Ifnointownsafeplaceis
available for students, then the student will remain at the school under the supervision of
schoola dministration.  
WCCHS reviews its emergency response plan yearly and endeavors to provide a safe
environment to all its staff and students. WCCHS has regular practices of evacuation and
lockdown emergencies. Students must follow the rules and guidelines outlined in these
practices.  

HIGHS CHOOLP
 ROGRAMA
 NDC
 OURSEC
 HANGES 
Students must submit course change requests (with a parent/guardian signature) to
administration. Administration will work with students, parents/guardians, teachers and the
Career Practitioner to ensure any changes are in the student’s best interest. Administration
reservest her ightt om
 akea ppropriatec oursec hangest hroughoutt hes emestera sr equired.  

HIGHS CHOOLC
 OURSER
 ECOMMENDATIONS 
The staff at WCCHS has set the following standards forgrade9studentstoregisterinEnglish
10-1,S cience1
 0,S ocial1
 0-1,a ndM
 ath1
 0C: 
Grade 9 students should have scores of 65% or better on the general outcomes in the
correspondingc ourseANDt her ecommendationo
 ft heg rade9
 t eacher. 
Grade 10’s and 11’s are typically not allowed to havespares;grade12’swilltypicallycarryan
averageofatleast15creditspersemesterunlesstheyarereturninggrade12s.Administration
willworkwithindividualstudentstoensuretheyareenrolledincoursesthatwillallowthemto
progresst owardsg raduationa ndt heirp
 lansf ora fterh
 ighs chool. 

COMPUTERU
 SE 
All students are required to have a signed Computer Use Agreement on file, before being
allowed touseschoolcomputersortheinternet.Studentsenteringgrades7and10mustsign
newf orms. 


LOCKERS 
Gradelevelswillbeassignedlockersinspecificareasoftheschool.Studentsareresponsiblefor
keeping their locker clean and are reminded that WCCHS administration reservestherightto
access the locker at any time. Students must use locks provided by WCCHS. If there are
exceptionalcircumstancesunderwhichastudentrequiresadifferentlock,theofficemusthave
the combination or a copy of the key. It is important that students do not share their
combinationwithpeersandthattheykeepthelockerlockedatalltimes.Itistheresponsibility
oft hes tudentt oe nsuret hatt heiritemsa rek eptlockedu
 pa ta llti
 mes. 


ASSESSMENT 
Assessmenta ndr eportingisa no
 n-goingp
 rocesst hata dherest ot hef ollowingp
 rinciples: 
Outcomesw
 illb
 ea ttachedt oa ssignmentsinP
 owerSchool. 
Involvescontinuallycheckingandinformingtheteacher,student,andparentsastowhereeach
studentisinr elationt ot helearnero
 utcomes. 
Feedbackm
 ustb
 eti
 mely,o
 ngoing,d
 escriptive,a ndc ontains pecificd
 irectionf ors tudents. 
Students participate in the assessment and reporting process through activities such as
involvement in establishing criteria, peer and self-assessments, sharing portfolios, and
personalg oals etting. 
Av arietyo
 fa ssessmenta nde valuationp
 racticesa ren
 eededt od
 etermines tudenta chievement 
Teachers need to provide students with more than one opportunity, when necessary, to
demonstratet heira bilityt om
 eetlearnero
 utcomesw
 ithinr easonableti
 melines. 

GRADINGA
 NDR
 EPORTING 
Itistheresponsibilityoftheteachertosummativelyassessandreportwhatthestudentknows
andisabletodointermsoflearneroutcomes.Reportingofstudentachievementandprogress
tostudentsandparentswillbetimely,frequentandinvolvemultiplecommunicationstrategies.
Attitude, effort, work-habits, behavior and attendance are reported separately from grades
reportingacademicachievement,unlesstheyaredefinedinthelearneroutcomes.Gradingand
assessment will be based on the course outline provided bytheteacherinthefirstmonthof
classes. 

Ifthereisnotenoughevidenceofastudent’slevelofproficiencybecauseofmissingsummative
information or academic dishonesty, the student will initially receive an incomplete. In
discussionwiththeteacherandparents,studentswillbegivenareasonableamountoftimeto
providea cceptablee videncef orlearning. 
A teacher who suspects a student of cheating or plagiarism will meet with the student to
discusstheincidentanddetermineifcheatingorplagiarismhasoccurred. Ifeitherhasoccurred
the teacher will, notifyparentsandadministration,adjustthemarkfortheassignmentortest
accordingly,a ndd
 ocumentt heincident. 

CHALLENGEP
 OLICY 
Course challenge is a provision that allows senior high school students to challenge the
expectationsofacoursebyparticipatinginaformalassessmentprocess,ratherthantakingthe
course. WCCHS adheres to the Livingstone Range School Division Course Challenge policy,
whichallowsstudentstochallengeacourseatahigherlevelorsimilarlevelinanalternative
course sequence, when they provide evidence to the principal that they have acquired
various knowledge and skills from previous experiencestomeettheexpectedstandardsfor
the course. Students must initiate the course challenge by written request to the principal. 
Following consultation with thestudent,parents,andteacherswhereapplicable,theprincipal
will determine if a course challenge is appropriate. Course challenges are not available to
students who registered in a course and failed to attend, or were asked to leave the course
becauseo
 fb
 ehavioro
 ra ttendancep
 roblems. 

COURSER
 ECOVERY 
Onanindividualbasis,studentsmaybeallowedtoparticipateincourserecoveryiftheydidnot
achieveatleast50%intheclass.Studentsmusthaveattendedthecourseonaregularbasisand
participated in the majority of in class assessments in order to qualify for course recovery.
Courser ecoverym
 ayt akea v arietyo
 ff ormats. 


APPEALP
 ROCEDURESF INALM
 ARKS 
All students have the right to appeal their final grades. Students should consult with the
Administrationf orf ormsa ndp
 rocedures. 

Non-DiplomaE xams 
Teachers must provide students with aclassmarkonorbeforethelastdayofregularclasses.
Thismarkwillreflectthestudent’sstanding,priortowritingthefinal. Studentsmayappealthe
teachermarkanytimepriortothelastdayofexams. Appealslodgedafterreportshavebeen
issuedwillbeconsideredtobeanappealoftheexammarkonly. Inthiscase,theexamwillbe
reviewedwiththeteacher,studentandparents. Appealsoftheexammarkmustberegistered
within two weeks of reports beingissued. Allappealsmustbemadefirsttotheteacherand
then,ifn
 ecessary,t ot hep
 rincipal. Appealst ot hep
 rincipalm
 ustb
 em
 adeinw
 riting. 

DiplomaE xams 
School-awarded marks for diploma exams will be provided to the student on the last day of
classpriortoexams. Thestudentmayappealthemarkprovidingtheappealislaunchedwithin
twoweeksofreceivingthemark. Anychangethatresultsfromtheappealwillbeforwardedto
AlbertaE ducationa ndt hes tudentw
 illa lsob
 ea dvisedinw
 ritingo
 ft hec hange.  

StudentswhoaredissatisfiedwithaGrade12diplomaexaminationmarkmayrequestinwriting
totheDirectoroftheStudentEvaluationBranchthattheexaminationberescored;orre-write
thee xaminationa ta latera dministrationd
 ate,o
 rr epeatt hec ourse.  

ALTERNATIVEL EARNINGP
 ROGRAMS&
 C
 REDENTIALS 
Students may earn credits toward graduation through off- campus education such as work
experience, Distance Learning, Registered Apprenticeship Program (RAP), Green Certification
Program and special projects such as 4-H, private music lessons, or religious studies. More
informationisa vailablet hrought heC
 areerP
 ractitionera ndO
 ff-Campusc oordinator. 

GreenC
 ertificationP
 rogram 
This off-campus program is offered to high school students who are interested inagricultural
careers and have access to a farm and trainer after school. Students can receive 16 credits
towardgraduationinthisprogram. Studentswhohavecompletedthisprogramcanalsoreceive
collegecreditsatLethbridgeCollegeandotheragriculturalcolleges.PleaseseetheOff-Campus
coordinatorf orinformation. 

RegisteredA
 pprenticeshipP
 rogram( RAP) 
Forstudentswishingtopursueatradesuchaswelding,mechanicsorothers,weofferRAP. In
thisprogramastudentcanearnhighschoolcreditsandgraduationrequirementswhileworking
toward his/her apprenticeship ticket. Students will complete a work experience placement
prior to enrollment. Please see the Career Practitioner or Off-Campus Coordinator for more
Information. 

LEARNINGC
 OMMONS 
This is a multi-use space to receive instruction, and to participate in presentations. Print
materialscanbeborrowed,plustherearecomputersandothertechnologyavailableforschool
work. 

Food or drink notallowedunlessotherwisedirectedbytheLearningCommonsFacilitatorand
/oraschoolstaffmember. Anymaterialsborrowedmustbereturnedorrenewedonorbefore
the due date. Please ask the Learning Commons Facilitator what to do in case of lost or
damaged items. For 24/7 access to online resources, e-books and more go to: 
https://www.willowcreekhighschool.ca/students/learning-commons. 










SCHOOLF EES 
It is expected that satisfactory arrangements for the payment of all fees bemadewithintwo
weeks of receiving the invoice, which will be e-mailed out. School fees can bepaidbycash,
cheque( madep
 ayablet oW
 illowC
 reekC
 ompositeH
 ighS chool)o
 ro
 n-linea t: 
https://lrsd.schoolcashonline.com/ 

LRSD does not charge fees for Basic Educational Services. WCCHS choosestochargefeesfor
Enhanced Educational Services and Non-Curricular services on a cost recovery basis only. A
completelisto
 ff eesisa vailableo
 no
 urw
 ebsitea t:w
 ww.willowcreekhighschool.ca 

Weunderstandthattherearesituationsthatexistthatmaypreventsomefamiliesfrompaying
theirschoolfees. ParentscanapplytotheSuperintendentofBusinessAffairsatCentralOffice
fora ne xemptiono
 ff ees. 

GRADUATION 
Alls tudentsw
 ishingt op
 articipateinG
 raduatione xercisesm
 ustm
 eett hef ollowingc riteria:  
Are in a position to complete all course requirements for a Diploma prior to two months of
graduationday. Studentsmaybereinstatedifmarksandattitudepredictapassattheend
oft hes emester. 
Have earned the required checkmarks in fundraising orvolunteertypeactivities,orhavepaid
thed
 esignateda mountp
 eru
 nearnedc heckmarks. 

Grade12studentswhoarenotinapositiontograduatewillnotbeabletoparticipateinthe
capa ndg ownc eremonies.  


ALBERTAH
 IGHS CHOOLD
 IPLOMAR
 EQUIREMENTS 

To qualify for an Alberta High School Diploma, students are required toobtainaminimumof
100c redits. T hesec reditsincludet hef ollowing: 
⮚ 15c reditsinE nglish( includingE nglish3
 0-1o
 r3
 0-2) 
⮚ 15c reditsinS ocialS tudies( includingS ocialS tudies3
 0-1o
 r3
 0-2) 
⮚ 10c reditsinM
 ath( includingo
 neo
 fM
 ath2
 0-3,2
 0-2,2
 0-1) 
⮚ 10 credits inScience(includingoneofScience24,Biology20,Chemistry20,Physics20
orS cience2
 0) 
⮚ 3c reditsinP
 hysicalE ducation 
⮚ 3c reditsinC
 ALM 
⮚ 10c reditsf romC
 TS,F ineA
 rtso
 rS econdL anguages 
⮚ 10c reditsina ny3
 0-levelc oursesina dditiont oE nglisha ndS ocialS tudies 

The more credits students earn the stronger their high school transcript appears;therefore
wee
 ncourages tudentst og raduatew
 itha tleast1
 10c redits. 

WCCHSL OCALA
 WARDSP
 ROGRAM 
Our Career Practitioner, Lettie Croskery has a comprehensive list of local awards and other
provincial/nationals cholarshipsa nda wards. 
Please visit: https://www.willowcreekhighschool.ca/career-services for details of each award. 
Thesea wardsm
 ayc hangef romy eart oy ear. 

FALLA
 CADEMICA
 WARDS 
Grade7
 - 1
 2: 
Highestm
 arksine
 achc ores ubject 
Highestm
 arksa te
 achg radelevel 









HonorR
 ollC
 riteria: 
Grade7
 -9

80.0% average in Math, Science, Social Studies,EnglishLanguageArtsandPhysicalEducation,
withn
 ofi
 nalg radeina nyc ourseb
 elow5
 0%. 
Willb
 ec alculatedo
 nlya tt hec onclusiono
 ft hey ear. 
Grade1
 0-12 
80%average,creditweighted,inaminimumof18credits(13creditsforGr12students)witha
minimumo
 fo
 nec orec ourse( Math/ELA/SS/SCI),p
 ers emester.N
 ofi
 nalg radesb
 elow5
 0% 
Willb
 ec alculateda tt hec onclusiono
 fe achs emester 
Only courses taken via WCCHS will be used for calculations. would include ADLC courses,
special projects, work experience, RAP, Green Certificate, Video Conference and online
courses. 
Topt hreea cademics tudents: 
Grade7
 -9:H
 ighestt hrees tudentsb
 asedo
 nt heh
 onourr olec alculations 
Grade1
 0:O
 nlyincludes:1
 0C,S ocial1
 0-1,S cience1
 0,E nglish1
 0-1,P
 hys.E d&
 C
 ALM 
Grade 11: Only includes Math 20-1 or 20-2, Social 20-1, English 20-1, and one of: Bio 20,
Chemistry2
 0,P
 hysics2
 0,S cience2
 0 
Grade12:OnlyincludesMath30-1or30-2,Social30-1,English30-1,andoneof:30,Chemistry
30, Physics 30, Science 30 **Based on blended marks - Regardless of the year completed.
Cannotb
 ec alculatedr etroactively. 
HonourableM
 entionC
 riteria 
75%- 7
 9%a verageint hes amec ategoriesa sa bove. 

There are many award opportunities, both curricular and extra-curricular, available to
students. Career Practitioner, Lettie Croskery has information regarding awards and
scholarships. 

Wallo
 fF ame 
Individuals who have graduated 10 or more years ago, who have consistently excelled at
provincial, national or international competitions in their area of expertise, and/or made
contributions to making society better, can be nominated for a place on the WCCHS Wall of
Fame. P
 leasen
 otifyt heo
 fficeify oua rea wareo
 fa nyonew
 hom
 ayq
 ualifyf ort hisa ward. 

CONTAINERA
 NDP
 APERR
 ECYCLINGP
 ROGRAM 
WCCHS has a container and paper recycling program that we ask all staff and students to
participate in. Instead ofplacingemptyjuiceboxesorpopcontainersinthegarbage,weask
that you place them in the various containers found throughout the school. Funds raised
through the return of these containers are used to help support avarietyofprogramsinour
school. 









EXTRA-CURRICULARP
 ARTICIPATIONP
 OLICY 
Alls tudentsinvolvedine xtra-curriculara ctivitiesa ree xpectedt o: 
Payallfeesassociatedwiththeactivitypriortothestartoftheactivityorseason. Studentswith
monetarylimitationscanapproachcoachesortheofficeforinformationfromKidsSportfor
sponsorshipo
 pportunities.P
 leased
 on
 otu
 set heo
 nlinef orm. 
Beambassadorsfortheschoolandcommunitybyconductingthemselveswithprideanddignity
ina lls ituations. 
Haves atisfactoryo
 verallp
 unctuality,a ttendance,b
 ehavior,a ndp
 erformanceina llc ourses. 
Attendallclassesonpracticeandgameday.Thisismandatoryunlesstheofficeandcoachhave
givenp
 riora pproval. 


EXTRA-CURRICULARO
 PPORTUNITIES 
WCCHSoffersavarietyofextra-curricularactivities. Wearealwayslookingatthepossibilityof
addingnewclubsandteamstothislist. Ifyouhaveanideaforanewclub,activityorteam,
pleaset alkw
 itha s taffm
 ember. 

SPORTO
 FFERINGS: 

XC
 ountry 
Badminton 
Golf 
Baseball 
Football 
SloP
 itch 
Volleyball 
Track&
 F ield 
Basketball 
Rugby 
Curling 


OTHERO
 FFERINGS: 

StudentC
 ouncil 
Yearbook 
TravelC
 lubs 
Jr.P
 rom– G
 r1
 1 
Drama 
GradC
 ommittee 
DrawingC
 lub 
BookC
 lub 
WritingC
 lub 
Archery 
SkillsC
 lub 

WeightR
 oom 
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